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STEALTHMOUSE-HD - RUGGED DESKTOP WATERPROOF MOUSE

$695.00 USD
Rugged Waterproof Mouse

Optical, IP68 Waterproof Mouse
800DPI resolution

Optical Tracking Technology
Comfortable, Ergonomic Design

Features a sealed, ruggedized stainless steel frame
with stainless steel covered cable

USB connector
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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

The StealthMouse-HD is an optical, waterproof mouse suited for industrial, medical, marine applications
or environments that contain dust, moisture or other liquids that your typical office mouse can't stand up
to. Stealth's rugged pointing device is constructed from a ruggedized stainless steel frame and stainless

steel covered cable providing for maximum durability.

Like other Stealth industrial keyboards and pointing devices this optical mouse also meets IP68
standards. The reliable optical technology provides for pinpoint accuracy functioning on most surfaces.

The StealthMouse-HD has two "click" buttons and comes with a standard USB connector and a PS/2
adapter. The StealthMouse-HD is plug and play, Microsoft compatible requiring no special drivers to

operate.

https://www.stealth.com/ruggedkeyboards/rugged-pointingdevices/
https://www.stealth.com
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Industrial Approvals CE, FCC & RoHS
IP68 waterproof

Key Switch
Material: Industrial Stainless Steel
Life: >10 million actuations
Feedback: Tactile with mechanical snap

Power
Current Rating: 100mA
EMC Standard: EN 55032:2015 EN 55035:2017
Supply Voltage: +5V DC +/-5%

Temperature Range Storage: -30C to +70C (-22F to 158F)
Operating: -20C to +60C (-4F to +140F)

Humidity 100%

Dimensions (L x W x H) 125.6mm x 68.0mm x 38.0mm (4.94" x 2.67" x 1.49")

Cable Length: 6 feet (2.0m)
Design: Single Cable USB

Compatibility Compatible with all Windows Operating Systems

Warranty 1 Year limited Warranty Standard

Model Numbers StealthMouse-HD (USB Interface)

Disclaimer Note: Specifications are subject to change without notice.

https://dev3.stealth.com/industrialapprovals/ce-fcc-rohs/
https://dev3.stealth.com/industrialapprovals/ip68-waterproof/
https://dev3.stealth.com/keyswitch/material-industrial-stainless-steel/
https://dev3.stealth.com/keyswitch/life-10-million-actuations/
https://dev3.stealth.com/keyswitch/feedback-tactile-with-mechanical-snap/
https://dev3.stealth.com/powerkeyboard/current-rating-100ma/
https://dev3.stealth.com/powerkeyboard/emc-standard-en-550322015-en-550352017/
https://dev3.stealth.com/powerkeyboard/supply-voltage-5v-dc-5/
https://dev3.stealth.com/temperaturerange/storage-30c-to-70c-22f-to-158f/
https://dev3.stealth.com/temperaturerange/operating-20c-to-60c-4f-to-140f/
https://dev3.stealth.com/humidity/100/
https://dev3.stealth.com/productdimensions/l-x-w-x-h-125-6mm-x-68-0mm-x-38-0mm-4-94-x-2-67-x-1-49/
https://dev3.stealth.com/cable/length-6-feet-2-0m/
https://dev3.stealth.com/cable/design-single-cable-usb/
https://dev3.stealth.com/compatibility/compatible-with-all-windows-operating-systems/
https://dev3.stealth.com/warranty/1-year-limited-warranty-standard/
https://dev3.stealth.com/modelnumbers/stealthmouse-hd-usb-interface/
https://dev3.stealth.com/disclaimer/note-specifications-are-subject-to-change-without-notice/
https://www.stealth.com

